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June I 1,2015

l-he Honorable Mr-rriel E. Bowser
Mayor of the District of Colr"rmbia
1350 Pennsylvania Ave NW
Washington, DC 20004

Re: Re-Nomination of Sandra Mattavous-Frye as People's Counsel

Dear Mayor Bowser:

We understand that the term of the People's Counsel is ending. Advisory Neighborhood Commission
3B woLrld like to ot'fer our Lrnqr"ralified recommendation for Sandra Mattavous-Frye to be
re-nominated for the positior-r as the head of the city's Office of People's Counsel (OPC). Under lier
leadership, the OPC has provided up-to-date, accllrate, objective and usefr:l information to us and to
all ANCs and city residents on many irnportant matters related to our essential public utility rates and
services.

Several 3B Commissioners have met with Ms. Mattavous-Frye in small meetings or one-on-one, and
have attended hearings, cornmunity presentations, and academic forums in which she parlicipated. She
is alr.vays prepared, offers intelligent and well reasoned comments, is respectful to everyone including
representatives of utility companies, formal parties, and members of the public. She also seems to be
very well respected by everyone, including her peers in the utility regr-rlation community, other
agencies, utilities, pr-rblic officials, and her excellent staff. She seems to work with thern all extremely
effectively, and leads, guides, and inspires the entire team at OPC.

We have been pleased to have representatives of OPC make presentations at our ANC meetings over
recent years. and they have brought us the clearest, most current materials available on utility cases,
even includingthe schedr-rle and orders of the DC Public Service Commission (PSC) thatwere notyet
posted on the PSC website.
We wanted particular assistance in understanding the structure and potential effects of the proposed
sale of Pepco Holdings, Inc., to E,xelon Corporation, which has raised so many questior-rs and concerns
amor"rg residents and interests in the city over the past 12 to 15 months. Under Ms. Mattavous-Frye,
OPC had secured the top expert witnesses available to assess the proposal in light of the public interest
tests governing such cases before the PSC, developed the clearest and most thorough and
strarghtforward staterrents and fact sheets on the case, and providedtop staff to the ANC to explain
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the transaction and its pros and cons so we and our constituents could comprehend the major issLres
and get answers to their questions. Ms. Mattavous-Frye not only represented OPC in the formal
hearings in tl,at case but she also knew the material inside out, from the executive summary and the
overall legal and policy framer.vork down to the most specific conditions and the data and issues posed
by each witness" She is an exemplary representative for the city and its people, and a model for what a
People's Counsel should do.

Under Ms. Mattavous-Frye, OPC has also done commendable work in reviewing and recommending
modif-ications to serve the pLrblic interest in the DC Power Line Undergrounding (PLUG) initiative and
the Washington Gas Light Accelerated Replacement Project, ensuring that the programs can go
fbrward effectively and economically at fair costs to ratepayers. Those efforls are going to provide
significant benefits to the citizens of Wasl-iington for years to come. OPC's careful work on individual
Lrtility rate cases also continues to help prevent ratepayers from having to pay unnecessary,
unreasonable or unfhir charges and can also receive the services they need.

In addition, we were very impressed with the forward-looking Horizons 2015 conference held by OPC
at the University of the District of Colr-rmbia Law School in April, a 1-rrst-of-its-kind forum for all parts
of the DC community to come together to talk about energy challenges and opportunities The program
went beyond day-to-day utility cases to help people understand vital matter in their own lives, ranging
fiom household energy efficiencies to innovative programs offered by the utility companies, faith-
based and other community-based solar cooperatives, and long-term energy and environmental
policies and programs. The Horizons 2015 cor,ference was probably the best organized large event a
city agency has held in recent years, from the welcoming staff at the door and at every point on the site
to the plenary speal<ers, workshops, display booths, and access to OPC staff at breaks. Ms. Mattavous-
Frye was there fbr the entire time, opening the forum, participating in sessions, and greeting and
speaking with residents.

Ms. Mattavous-Frye has made a commitment to serving the residents of the city as a public servant at
OPC for over 20 years. We highly recommend that you re-nominate Ms. Mattavor-rs-Frye for People's
Counsel.

Thank yor: for your consideratior-t.

Jackie Blumenthal
Chairman, ANC3B
Serving Glover Park and Cathedral Heights

FoYthe entire Commission


